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(+1)8088534724 - http://www.facebook.com/rajaneethaicuisine

A comprehensive menu of Rajanee Thai Cuisine Mililani from Mililani covering all 15 courses and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Rajanee Thai Cuisine Mililani:
After a Yelp search for something nearby when we were hungry after Pearl Harbor tour and drove around some

sightseeing. The high rating attracted us and the availability of vegan options for my girlfriend. We were a bit
surprised that there is basically a meeting place, but there were some tables on the covered inner wall that

worked super. The food was the star. It was explained (by the owner? that everything was sc... read more. In the
kitchen of Rajanee Thai Cuisine Mililani in Mililani, traditional meals are prepared with original Asian spices fine,

Thai dishes are prepared here with the famous spices and fish sauces. You can also look forward to delicious
vegetarian cuisine, The inventive fusion of different dishes with fresh and partially daring ingredients is highly

valued by the customers - a nice example of Asian Fusion.
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Salad�
PAPAYA SALAD

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Currie�
PANANG CURRY

Sid� Order
BROWN RICE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Soup_A
TOM KHA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Mai� Dishe�
RED CURRY

GREEN CURRY

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TOFU

TRAVEL

DUCK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

NOODLES

SALAD
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